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املعامل

املركز الوطين للتقويم واالمتحانات
والتوجيه

اللغة األجنليزية

املادة

كل مسالك الشعب العلمية والتقنية واألصيلة

الشعبة أو املسلك

KEY AND MARKING SCALE
PLEASE ACCEPT ANY APPROPRIATE ANSWER NOT MENTIONED IN THIS KEY.
I. COMPREHENSION
( 15 POINTS)
Testees should not be penalised for spelling or grammar mistakes in the comprehension section.
A. THE BEST ANSWER. (1 pt) The text is about (3) disabled people in Morocco
B. TRUE / FALSE (3 pts) (1 pt each: 0.5 pt for the right choice and 0.5 pt for the right justification.
Consider the justification ONLY if the choice is correct)
1. F: ...one of the country’s universities
2. T:...public transport doesn’t provide access for the disabled
3. T:...she can go out when her grandfather is available
C. ANSWERING QUESTIONS (3pts; 1 pt each for appropriate answer )
1. ... in a (horrific) car accident
2. ...reading and surfing the web
3. ...a law which respects international conventions....
D. PICK OUT…(3 pts)
1. She passed the Bac exam with honours
2. They are marginalised by the government
3. I’ve lost the use of my feet, not the use of my brain
E. WORD MEANING (3 pts; 1 pt each)
1.horrific
2. with tears( in her eyes )
3.forced
F. WORD REFERENCE (2 pts1 pt each)
1. Rajae (Fatihi )
2. disabled people
II. LANGUAGE
(15 POINTS)
A. WORD FORMATION (2 pts; 1 pt each)
1. scientific
2. punishment
B. GAP FILLING
(2 pts; 1 pt each)
1. show up
2. care
C. TENSES (3pts; 1 pt each )
1. takes
2.(had) worked/had been working
3. will have finished
D. REWRITING SENTENCES (4 pts; 1 pt each)
1. . ...will be built...
2. ...I had watched
3. ...where he could find/where to find/asked about a dictionary ...
4. Although Taha Hussein was blind, he wrote a lot of books.
E. FUNCTIONS ( 2 pts; 0.5 pt each )
1. c. complaining 2. d. disagreeing 3.a. apologising 4.b. giving advice
F. COMPLETING THE EXCHANGE (2 pts: 1 pt each)
ACCEPT ANY APPROPRIATE RESPONSES
III. WRITING
(10 POINTS)
Scoring criteria
Relevance of content to the task
Paragraphing and organisation
Appropriateness and variety of vocabulary
Accuracy of grammar
Mechanics (spelling, punctuation, capitalisation)

Scores
(3 pts)
(2 pts)
(2 pts)
(2 pts)
(1 pt)

